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PEE GRABBING GAME. 

TOO MUCH PRACTICED IN FED- 

ERAL COURTS. 

P Lively I)Im«uI«i la tbe Senate on the 

•abject— Senators Chandler, Tlllensn 

•ad Vest Strongly t 'lllrlse the Fee 

System The Bobbery and I'lnnder" 

^ of Palled States Marshals. 

Tariff Hill I'nt Aside. 

I WimmriM, Feb J A. —It was ex- 

pected that, tbe tariff bill would come 

Bp in theftenate yesterday. Mr. Mor- 
till, chairman of the finance commit- 
tee having given notice of a motion 
to that effect. llut the subject, was 

•«t mentioned during tbe day, and the 
•ntire sesslou wai given to rontlne 
business. Considerable progress was 

f made on the deficiency bill, and tbe 
Item of federal court expenses 
brought out strong criticisms from 
Mr. Chandler, Mr. Tillman and Mr. 
Vest agalnat tbe fee system. 

The Item of fa 10,OtW tor salaries of 

Judge# and officers of the federal 
sow ts lu tbe Indian Territory 
pi'wnptod » speech by Mr. <■ handler. 
Two of the judges (Springer and KU* 
gore) are ex-members cf < dngress, and 

K bad gone to the Indian Territory 
B "with all the extravagant notions en 

gendered by life in Washington and 
membership in a billion dollar l*em- 

ocratic Congress.” 
Mr. Chandler said lie was not yet 

fn epared to make charges, but be be- 
ievsd from letters received that all is 

nut as 11 should be in tin: admlnlatra- 
tion of the Indian courts. 

Mr. Chandler declared that the fee 
system was responsible for the grow- 
ing extravagance of federal court of- 
tb-.-rs. lie spoke of conspiracies in 
Alabams, houtli Carolina and else- 
where to get up fraudulent prosecu- 

4 tlo s to swell fees of oflicera 
I his brought Mr. Tillman, Demo- 

crat, of (South Carolina to ill* feet for 
a characteristic speech. He agreed, 
wlyt Mr, Chandler, that tho fee sys- 
tem was wrong. A (Supreme court 

judge had recently pointed out that 
court officials were encouraged to get 
up fictitious prosecutions. There is a 

class of habitual witnesses in the 
houth.* They do nothing hut earn wit- 
D'-ssea' fees, going around “bam- 
boozling negroes" and getting whole 
teams of negroes to prosecute fictitious 
eases. The thing to do was to reform 
the law. 

Mr. Vest spoke of the “robbery and 
plunder" practiced by TJnlted (States 
marshals in order to obtain fees. There 
were coteries and rings of these mar- 

shal* who made it a trade to go 
arouod arresting men and dragging 
them hundreds of mile* to Jail, not for 

purpose* of Ju*tice. but to swell mar- 

i shale' fee* 
The deficiency bill was laid a*ide at 

4:|4Gp. hi Mr. Hale called up the bill 

1 
making February 12 (Lincoln's birth- 
day) a natioual holiday. Mr. Hill, 
Democrat, of New York, said he 
had intended to offer an amend- 
ment making the birthday of Andrew 
Jackson a legal holiday, but in order 
not to interfere with the measure, he 
would submit, the bill separately. Mr. 
Hawley objected tothe immediate con- 

sideration of tho bill, and this pre- 
vented action 

BRAIN PHOTOGRAPHED. 
I Or. Si men nt New York (experiment* 
k kaerennfiilljr Without (alliotle Kays. 

New Yokk, Feb. IS.—A human brain 
has been photographed. Dr. Carlton 
(Simons of lit Hast Forty-sixth street 
exhibits a picture of ids own brain, 
obtained from a process in which the 
oatbode rays are not a factor. He ha* 
been nearly three years in completing 
hi-- experirni-nt*. 

He tell* trio story of hi* efforts as 
8 follows: “The bruin has been my 

especial study and 1 have worked in- 
dependently in a <{ulet way for nearly 
three years to photograph it. 1 first 
sought to accomplish my purpose 
by passing a continuous current 
of electricity through the brain, Il- 
luminating it by the spark, and then 
I tried the interrupted current, but 
this produced paralysis of the brain, 
rendering senseless the subjects. The 

ririncipte is illustrated by a flash of 
iglit on a dark night, which carries 

images, through which it travels to 
the eye. From this, indeed, it was 

suggested to me the same idea might 
be applied to the brain. Again, you 
know, the firefly is made almost trans- 
parent by its tiny lantern. 

‘I am still far from having perfect- 
ed the instrument by which I am able 
t<> photograph the brain. Of course 
tbe more solid structures are reflected 
on the plates, and 1 found that the 
less exposure 1 gave to the photo- 
graphic plate ihe easier I was appar- 

h ently able to photograph translucent 
material" 

NEW INDIAN POLICY. 

*|f,retar 7 Nwltb Favors Mailing All Land* 
Nut Needed lijr the Indiana. 

Wasiiinoion, Feb. 14.—The Secre- 
tary of the Interior has transmitted l< 

Congress agreements made with the 
t.roeveulre and As*inl>oiu» Indians at 
Ihe Fort lielknap Indian agency, Mon- 
tana, and the Indians of the llUckfret 
reservation in Montaua. In his letter* 
of transiuUslon, Secretary Hoke Smith 
formally enunciates a uuw policy, 
which will bn extended to all Indian 
reservations. He says: "1 am Hriuty 
convinced that the hatter |H>Iicy In 
such eases la for the government tci 
take charge of and oetl for what they 
will bring such land* as the Indians do 

I not need, the net proceed* being 
1*1 sued In llii- treasury of the Failed 
Mate* to be expended for their ben 

I tut." 

DID HE FIND THE POLE? 

Vifdaeer Name*'* Searses M-|tufl*4 lu 

a Motmu k gram atbette 
nr. I't iasset MU. Fats It A tele 

4US iscatv- d here from Irkutsk, Ml 

*h«rla, *ays a Niheriau trader named 
kou-'hnareif wku Is tka ageat of Ur, 
t'l.ltj. if Sauteii tka Norweglau ex 

plorar. wku aailvtl In tka t ram. Jane 
lit taut, for tka Arctic regions, ha* re 
reived Information tkat Hr Nansen 
ha* reaekad tka North pula, he* found 
land there, and la Now .Maraing 
tew or 4* elvluaattoa 

LINCOLN FOR FIVE YEARS. 1 

1 The Capital City kerorri the Grand Army ] 
Kr union. 

Omaha. Feb. 14.—The moat impor- 
j tant work in connection with this «n- , 

campment, the locution of the reunion 
baa been settled, and Lincoln curries I 
off the prize. Thla question has over- 

shadowed everything else, and when 

the friends of the capital city found 

they had triumphed they at once 

cinched matters by making the con- 

tract for five years, and for that length 
of time at least thla troublous contest 
will not preaent itself again. 

A short time was allowed speaker* to 

present the claim* of the competing 
points, and Colonel Face of Lincoln. M, 

! L. Ilavward of Nebraska City, Captain 
i Lee of Orleans and Captain Henry of 
j Fairmont advocated the selection of 
Lincoln and A V. Cole of Juniata, 

I Judge liurton of Hastings and N. M. 

i Elder of Clay ( enter spoke for Hast- 
ings. Long before the ballot waa com- 

pleted It waa seen that Lincoln waa go- 
Ing to win, and A. V, < ole, on behalf 
of those who were for Hastings, moved 
that the vote in favor of Lincoln be 
made unaniinoua, which waadone witn 
a whoop, A motion was Immediately 
marie to make the location for five 
yeara. which carried by a unanimous 
vote, 

J. H. Culver was chosen department 
commander. John Erhardt of Htanton 
was promoted to the position of senior 
vice commander without opposition, 

j For the place of Junior vice command- 
er three candidates were nominated — 

J. N. Cassell of Aurora. Thomas L, Hull 
of Omaha and Thomas J. Majors of 
O...... LI« .... 

.1. II, Culver, the newly elected <le- | 
pertinent commander, was born In Mer- 
cer county, (l, .lunc 13, 1845. moved to 
Wisconsin in 1847 and was educated In 
the state university st Madison in that 
state, lie erfrtsted in company K, First 

| Wisconsin infantry, Ncptcmber 80, 1801, 
and was mustered out with his regl- j 1 ment in 1804. lie went in aa a drum- ) 
mer and came out as color bearer. He 
took part in all tbe engagements of tbe j 
Army of the Cumberland, including j 
Chickamauga, Missionary Ridge and ! 
Lookout Mountain. He came to Nr- j 
braska in 18<»!t, locating at Milford, ids 
present home. He there engaged in 
tlie newspaper business for several 
years snd was postmaster under Grant ! 
and Harrison. He joined the Grand 
Army in 1800 and has attended every | 
encampment and state reunion held in 

| 
Nebraska, being twelve years a mem- 

ber of the national council He is cap 
tsiri of troop A. the only cavalry com- 

pany in the Nebraska National Guard 

THE SILVER SUBSTITUTE, 

House Amendments Thereto Do Not 

Meet With govor. 

Washisotov, Feb. 14. —The amend- 
ment to the Senate silver substitute for 
the iU>u»e bond bill to coin tbe Ameri- 
can product of silver was defeated 
in the House by si yea* to 118 nays. 

Mr. Krum’s amendment for the re- j 
tention of the seigniorage by the gov- | 
eminent was defeated, 36 to 83 

Mr. Corliss of Michigan offered an 

amendment for the coinage of the 
American product snd tbe retention of 
the seigniorage. It was defeated 
without division. 

The session of the House from 1J:30 
to 13 o’clock this morning was devoted 
to general debate on the bond bill, the 
speakers being Messrs Grout of Ver- 
mont, Met all of Tcnuessee, Ha iley of 
Illinois and Willis of Delaware 
against, and Mr. Doolittle of Washing 
ton in favor of free coinage. This 
closed the general debate. The House 
Immediately reconvened. General de 
hate on the bond bill having closed, 
the Senate substitute to the bond bill, 
under the arrangement effee'ed, was 
then opened for amendment and de- 
bate under the five minute rule. 

Mr. Dingley, chairman f the ways 
and means committee, explained the 
parliamentary situation. in; wotitu 

make the motion to non-concnr in the 
Senate free coinage substitute, while 
Mr. Criap, representing the minority 
of the committee, won d move concur- 
rence. Tlie latter motion would take 
precedence and would be the pending 
motion, open for amendment until 4 
o'clock, when the vote in committee of 
the whole would be taken. 

Under an arrangement made with 
the minority, be aaid, two hours would 
be allowed to-morrow for closing the j 
debate in the House, an hour on either 
side, the Unal vote to be taken about‘J 
p. m. Mr. IJinglcy and Mr. Crisp then 
formally entered their motions 

Mr. Johnson of California, Repub- 
lican, moved to amend the motion to : 

concur by striking out the tirst section i 
of tlie Senate substitute and inserting 1 

a provision for the free coinage of the 
American silver, and for levying a ! 
prohibitory duty on foreign silver. 
The latter portion of tlie amendment j 
was withdrawn in deference to a point | 
of order that it was not germane. 

MRS. LEASE TALKS. 

4h* Ha* No Intention of Entering tlie 

Ministry Permanently, 
Wichita, Kan. Feb. !4.—Mrs l.easc 

qualities the story that she has do- i 
elded to enter the ministry. She will ; 

pr.-ach at the Central church of ( hrist i 
next Nunday, both morning and eve- j 
nlug. She said: ‘'The announcement i 
that I was to preach serines to have 
caused considerable surprise, but 1 | 
don’t see why it should This la noth' i 
ilig u.;w, I never have been detaine I I 
in a town while on a leeturing tour | 
that I have uol been tendered a pul- | 
p.t and op iwiiue iM'euslous 1 bare li.ol j 
wonderful audiences My political 1 

•m-eches are never without the ethic 
of l hr *t. I eurm slty believe that I 
the evil times that have route 
uimil ua are the results of our moral ! 
delinquencies, As for leaving the 
le. tui mg held, uothlug is further fri m 

at) iu tent ions " 

4 n 1,000,00*1 n«s 

I,IMA, Peru. Feb. 14. The *d.l of ! 

tiuavaqull, Keuadur, was vLlletl lq a 

terrib e lire last night. The Peruvian 
constitute, the Ml Augustine chareli 
and wtriil blocks of buildings vvoie J 
ilustroved 'llte losses will aggregate 
over •l.ooo.'O’U 
gasbtnu aaU W stilus l*4at<4 Aguta 

iMtlVMH UMu, Fab It 'lh« 
grand jury of Campbeii countt Ky ; 

•tiling in Newpoti this morning, <• 

ported to Judge IVrklns ludleiwcui* 
•gainst Meott Jackson and Alonso M 

Watting fur tka willful murder of ] 
Faart Hr ran I 

MORE DOCTRINE TALK 

SENATOR BLANCHARD SfcTS 
FORTH HIS VIEWS. 

He Safe the Monroe Doctrine Most He 

(Enforced— Believes the Time has Come 

for Legislative (Endorsement of the 
Declaration of Congress—Broad. Hold, 

Comprehensive, Hot Mot In Anger or to 

Menace. 

Tba Monroe Doctrine Again. 
WAgHiN«Tox, Eeb. it —When tha 

Senate convened this morning Senator 
Blanchard of Louisiana spoke for the 
passage of the Da via reaolution. 

Senator Blanchard commended the 
president for the re assert ion. on an 

enlarged basis, of the Monroe dootrino 
and advocated that it be given legisla- 
tive indorsement. Be beliaved the 
time had come for inch a declaration 
by Congress—broad, bold, comprehen- 
sive, not made in anger or menacing, 
but Arm. The Senator's speech was in 
good temper and evinced a spirit of 
kindred friendship toward Great Brit- 
ain. Among other things ha said: 
"The United States is expected to 
atand aloof from entangling alliancea 
with Europeans. We are to have, it 
seems, nothing to do with Enropean, 
Asiatic, African or Australian con- 

cerns. We have heretofore steadily 
adhered to this line of policy. 

"Shutout of participation in Europ- 
ean politics, neither asking nor being 
invited to take part in tliesnrne.sre we, 
too. to be deprived of the right to tire- 
•crlbe and dominate an American 
policy? On this point the people of 
tiie (Jn.ted'tftaius are especially sen- 
sitive. (Jo ask too people of the great 
West snd those of the rapidly recuper- 
ating Mouth uud they will tell vou 
that the time lias come for a broaden- 
ing of the scope of the Monroe doe- 
trine and for u much more enlarged 
application of it. .Seventy-three years 
ago, when this doctrine was first pro 
claimed, the population of the United 
States .was a little more than 9,000,000; 
from 9,000,000 of people then we have 
multiplied to TO,000,000. From meager 
resources we have plowed and plunted, 
delved, mined and manufactured, 
bullded and constructed our wav toau 
enormous aggregate wealth. We do 
not have to make a demonstration on 
laud or sea to proclaim our power nor 
mark our readiness for war. 

“This republic is not to act the big 
brother to each turbulent or revolu- 
tionary republic or island on the West- 
ern hemisphere and convulse the 
world about matters of far less im- 
portance than many that arise in our 
own country. Jiut it does behoove 
n* to proclaim a distinctive American 
policy abroad, a comprehensive policy 
that includes within Its scope the 
three Americas, North, Central and 
Mouth. 

“The United Mtates stands at the 
bead of the American sisterhood of 
state*. Hhe hss an interest at once 
direct and vital in the settlement of 
every question that can arise affecting 
any portion of the American continent 
or any one of the free state* on the 
continent. Indeed, she has an inter- 
est in the settlement of every national 
or international question that can 

arise in the Western hemisphere. Nor 
does this position on our part militate 
against tin- right of any government 
to protect it* citizens in tiny part of 
America, or to enforce payment of 
debts, or to secure indemnity for 
wrong*. 

“The Monroe doctrine, even In it* 
present proposed enlarged scope, is 
not to be extended to interfere with 
the business relations between the 
American republics and Europe. We 
would not interfere if war broke out 
and such countries were overrun by 
foreign troops. Hut neither as the 
result of such war, nor a* the result 
.i _il.s!_ »____ 

Wl V> VltWJ VWM «*• MJ 

European power acquire additional 
territory in America. War waged by 
England or any other European power, 
with South or Central American coun- 
tries on any just ground, is no concern 
of ours. Only such war must not be 
one of conquest And the war ended, 
foreign troops must, within a reason- 
oble time, evacuate. 

“The Central and South American 
states desiring our aid to prevent ac- 

quisition by cbnquest of any of their 
territory by stronger powers, can not 
object if we insist that neither shall 
they dispose of their territory to for- 
eign powers by treaty or other nego- 
tiation it is a poor rule that will 
not work both ways."* 

Reorganization I Inferred. 

Wasiiiroton. Fob. 1 2.—The action 
of the Populist Senators in deciding to 

put their own ticket in the field for 
the Senate offices has caused some of 
the Kepubliean Senators to doubt the 
expediency of ntteinpi.ing to complete 
the reorganisation of that body at 
this time, and it now looks as if the 
attempt would lie deferred, at least 
until there is greater certainty of ac- 

complishing something more than now 

appears to be the case. 

Honored by (lie Mikado. 

Chicaoo, Feb. 12.—Priceless tapes- 
tries and beautiful vases, selected 
from the private collection of bis Im- 
perial Jnpaiiesc majesty the Mikado, 
eoustitute the offering of friendship 
and esteem which the Oriental sover- 

eign has sent, through his minister, to 
Mr*. Waller Q. tireahatn, widow of 
the late Secretary of State 

A Metro l.yurbeit In Alabama 
Nkiuiun, .Mu., Feb. 12. —Saturday 

Bight last Joe l«eads, colored, attempt- 
ed an assault mi Mrs A. It Prince, 
wife of a prominent eltiseu of this 
place. Yesterday a masked mob took 
the negro away from officer* wh • had 
started with him to the oounty jail at 
Asheville aud hanged him to a tree- 

KAN8A8 BANK CLOSES 

luweluiuan Holilntl at rake* I karge 
of e HstrMssow loztttettww 

I ocas t, lull.. Feb lit lilt! l* tom 
lot**too*r llttltlflllisl lo day ordered 
the Va lev mate bank of IIuicIiIumiu 
til close tie door*, sud w tied that he 
Would he there lo lake tmiardiale |*'« 
season the hawks capital IS |<lM,i j 
t»*t its last report, made in three 
her, showed asset* of | It.wKI swd It* 
bllllieeof § It,taut Its prectdnwt k M 
k lluleh iwsow sad It ha* keen eowsid 
ered owe of the mInI hawks Iw the 
Sooth we* t 

| PROCRAM OF THE SENATE 
— 

H'»rlaf> Mat For Three Topic* of la- 

portsnre -Vote on tbo Tariff Hill. 

Washixoton, Keb. 12.—Although 
the Senate failed to accomplish mnch 

yesterday, the --esston served to make 
definite the program on a number of 
important matters. Mr. Morrill, chair- 
min of the finance committee, gsve 
notice that he would call up the tariff 
bill on next Wednesday. Mr. Call se- 

cured nnanimou* consent that the 
Cuban question be made the special 
order following the deficiency appro- 
priation bill. Mr. Davis, author of 
ths Davis resolution on the Monroe 

I doctrine, gave notice that on next 
Wednesday he would call up the reao- 

| lution. Thus the three most import- 
ant pending questions wers given a 
definite time for hearing. 

iionsideration was resumed on the 
resolution directing the Necretary of 

; Agriculture to carry out the law for 
the distribution or seeds, and Mr. 
Vast, Democrat of Missouri, renewsd 
his criticism of the Necretary. The 
Henator called attention toa published 
Interview with the Necretary of Agri- 
culture Inviting impeachment and im- 
plying that tiie President would veto 
the resolution if Congress passed it. 
In visw of these statements, Mr. Vest 
said, the President should have full 
Information on the subject, and he 
proceeded to show from agricultural 
department reports that the Necretary 
bad hlmscly, though opposing this 
seed law, “used the appropriation for 
his own purposes by making exces- 
sive seed distribution* in bis own 
Htute of Nebraska. 

“It is enough," declared the Hen- 
ator, to make the star-eyed goddess of 
reform bang her iiead and blush for 
shame." 

Mr. Vest offered a substitute resolu- 
4 1 A'. ..4 ( _ tk. A 

culture to purchase and distribute 
seeds a* in previous years, and to pro- 
cure them by open purchase or con 

tract. 
LIVE STOCK VALUES 

Statistics of ths Agricultural l>«partmerit 

showing thu rants. 

Washington, Feb. 12.—The Agri- 
cultural department returns for Jsnu- 
uary, 1894, show the tots! number of 
horses to be 14,124,057; mules, 2,278.- 
944; milch cows, 14,137,586; oxen and 
other cattle, 3*.0*5,400; sheep, *8,294,- 
783, snd swine. 42,442,759. The aver- 

age farm prices per head are esti- 
mated for horses, $43.07; mules, $45.25; 
milch cows, $22.55; oxen and other cat- 
tle, $16.80; sheep, $1.70; swine, $4.25. 
The aggregate values are for horses, 
$600,140,184; mules, $108,20*.46/; milch 
cows, $.743,565,5x5; oxen and other cat- 
tle, $504,228,4)4; sheep. $46,147,735; 
swine, $144,629,745. Grand total, $1,- 
727,924.084. 

In number horses have decreased 
4.8 per cent,; mules, 2.3; milch cows, 
2.7; oxen and other cattle, 4.4; sheep, 
9.4; and swine, 3 per cent since Janu- 
ary, 1895. The cotton States and the 
Rocky mountain States show an in- 
crease in horses and mules, otherwise 
the decrease is general. 

In the report of prices per head 
horses, mules and swine are lower 
than in !896, while mileb cows, other 
cattle anil sheep are higher In aggre- 
gate value horses have decreased 13 8 
per cent; mules, 7; sheep, 2.3; and 
swine, 15 per cent during 1895, while 
mlleh cow* have Increased .4 per cent, 
and other cattle, 5.4 per cent. The 
grand total of all live stock has fallen 
off $9 ,520,222, or 5 per ceot, from 
January, 1895. Percentage of decline 
in January. 1894, 20.4 per cent; since 
January, 1893, 30 per cent. The esti- 
mated wool product of 1495, sheared, 
butchered and pulled, is 309,748,000 
pounds. 

round IJrid In III* Kouin. 

Chicago, Feb. 12.—Cassius it. Carter, 
a retired aergeant of the United States 
army, was found dead last evening in 
a room In the Palmer bouse. Heath 
ureas* nunuorl l««r usrilii/vl'it inn )mf ft. la 

not thought he committed suicide, 
Sergeant Carter had served twenty- 
three years witli the Seventh cavalry, 
General Custer's old regiment 

Deserted McKinley tor Rud. 
GuTiiiiii:, Okla., Feb. 12 —The Dally 

State Capitol, the leading Republican 
paper of the Territory, which has 
carried the name of William McKinlev 
for President at the head of its edi- 
torial coin inns for neary three years, 
took it down last night and cornea uni 
for Reed, declaring that he has been 
the lriend of Oklahoma in Congress 
and should receive a solid Oklahoma 
delegation in return. 

They Want a Woman to Bon, 

Khobxosteh, Mo., Feb. 12.—A peti- 
tion was put in circulation in this city 
and Warrensburg to-day asking Miss 
Hattie Winkler, delivery clerk of the 
Knobnoater postofHee, to become a 
candidate for treasurer of Johnson 
county. She is well known and will 
carry the Democratic vole of Kastorn 
Johnson county, which will secure bey 
the nomination. 

Bueceeefnl Safa ’■'owing In Ohio. 
Cimcjinxati. Feb. 12 —Burglars last 

night opened the safe of Samuel A. 
Crocker A Co., dealers in surgical Id- 
struiuenlu mid dental supplies, and 
carried awav between and BS.OGO 
worth of gold leaf The safe of the 
I^ieaburg bank at Ireesburg, Ohio, was 

opeued by explosives last night, and 
ttkituo in sash was taken. 

A Mlai'klhlel Kii|Ismi Win*. 

Meuiuis, Thuii Feb It.—la tha 
Circuit court, this morning, C. K. 
Johnson, a discharged locomotive en- 

gineer, wus given a verdict of •1,600 
damage* against the Iron Moutitaln 
railroad, Johnson was charged with 
complicity iu the American Railway 
Futon strike, hut denied that be was 

guilty of snv miscondiiet. 

I'lstateml tiknl le l*rmU* 
New Yoke, Feb, I). At a meeting 

of the New York nreobyiery yester- 
day It wa« unanimously decided to 
eoaitrm au laviiatiou that ka* been 
sent to President t o'vetaud to preside 
at a home mission mas* meeting of tha 
Presbyterian church which will aooa 
be bant. 

* HEmit ISewtes Its*# aa IMBee. 

Jaaaahsos Cut, Mo,. Feb, it — 

(loveraor htuae ha* appointed Mias 
Georgia Ireland inspector of oil* for 
Mviagsi.m count r, for a term ending 
December Ik ISM 

CIVIL SERVICE DISCUSSED 

A R»qoMt Prom Hmftarf Garlt»1« 

PrurlpItalM ft V’obftto. 

WssnutoTOJi, Feh. IS.—A dlscuaaloa 
of Secretary < arlisle's observance of 
civil service meth<ds came up in the 
Senate yesterday late In the session 
on a provision of the deficiency bill 
for the appointment of twenty-five ex- 

pert money counters Mr. Chandler 
sarcastically pointed out that the 
Secretary’s letter requesting the 
twenty-live counters asked that be he 
given the selection, as the civil service 
commission was not able to furnish 
the c.ass of counters required. It waa 
tlius discovered, said Mr. Chandler, 
that the civil service commission had 
broken down and was so feeble and 
dilapidated that it could not furnish 
money counters. 

Mr.' Ledge, Republican, Massachu- 
setts. said there waa no decreptitude 
in the civil service commission. This 
request of tha Secretary waa due to 
his desire to control the appointment*. 
Mr. Allen arraigned the civil aervlea 
system. It would in time turn over 
our Uovernment service to a lot of 

1 ’‘cigarette smoking dudaa" Tbo Ben- ; 
ator said tdie two frauds of tha public 

| service were the civil service commis- 
sion and the inter-Htato commerce 
commission. 

Mr. Wolcott interjected a brief but 
somewhat sensational speech. He , 
aaid the real menace to the country 
was the power of patronage lodged 
with the eaecutive, and which had 
nevar before been used to such an ex- 
treme as under the presei-t adminis- 
tration. A free coinage bill would 
have passed through the last House of 
Representativea had not the power of 
patronage been brought to bear by 
the ad ministration, especially the pa- I 
A__ a 11 J a_at_*a__A__ M 
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the Treasury. Colorado la to-day flood- 
ed with appointments, many of them 
unfit ones, made by the Hecretarv of 
the Treasury for Congressmen who had 
“ratted" on the sliver bill. Thus con* 
stltueneles had been debauched. The j 
beat service that could be |>erformed | 
would be to deprive the President and j 
his cabinet officers from the entire 
power of patronage, so that no longer 
Senators and Hepresentatlvea would 
hang around the White house and cab- 
Inet offices begging for morsels of 
patronage. 

At this point the Menste adjourned. 1 

WITH PLEASURE. 

Salisbury* Ksplr I* Regard for Beg* 
lead’* VsDssuola Case. 

London, Fab. 13.—The Times this 
morning publishes the correspoadenoa 
1b tbs Venezuelan case following Hoe- 
re ter y Olney's note to Lord Malisbnry. 
February 3 Ambassador Bayard sent a 

1 note to the premier making known 
I the Venezuelan commission's desire 
for the evidence sustaining the British 
claim. 

| Lord Hsliabury replied aa follows, 
under dale of February 7: 

Your Excellency: 1 bave the honor 
to acknowledge Yonr Excellency’s 
letter of the 3d Inst Information 
which is at the command of Her 
Majesty’s government upon any sub- 
ject of inquiry that is occupying the 
government of the (Jnised .States will 
resdlly he put at the disposal of tns 
President. Her Majesty’s government 
Is at present collecting the document# 
which refer to the boundary questions 
that for some years bave been dis- 
missed between England and Vene- 
snela, In order that they may be pre- 
sented to Parliament aa soon as the 
collection la complete and ready for 
the press. Her Majesty's government 
will have great pleasure in forward- 
ing advance coo'e • 

> Your Excellency. 

I Badleal* Will Rapport Arbitration. 

London, Feb. 13.—At a meeting of 
the Radical party of tlu 1. usa of 
Commons it was decided to support 
the general principle of arbitration in 
any differences arising between Great 
livita(n ettwl lha fTrtiiwl KlfftAA 

I.IVF. MTOIK ANI> I'MODUl'M MAliKKI* 
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_________ 

IJnal*llui» From New York, Chicago, Ht. 

I.uiil*. Omaha and I l.ewhere. 
OMAHA. 

butt* a—Creamery separator 18 ® WH 
butter—Fair to good country 18 ® 14 
Kgg.—FrcHh.. .. 10‘A® 11 
Chicken. Drn.aed, per*. « »® V/i 
Doclta—1’er * .- » © 10 
Turkey* Fi r ft.*.. 11 ® 12 
(jieentj Pcf fl>. ® xfc * 

Lemonn —Choice Medina#.• iO © 4 76 
Orannei* P* r box ..— 2 ® 3 ?* 
Honey—Fancy white, per lb... hi ^ 14 
Apple*—I’er bbl .2 7.8 © .1 .80 
Hwect ootatoo* <>ood, per bbl 2 80 a 2 78 
Poi aloe*—Per bu ......... aft to 40 
Beane—Nary, band-ulc od.bu I 40 to I SO 
Cranberries- ape Cod, pr.bbl 8 50 to 8 7. 
llay-Upland. per ton. 6 50 ©7 0 
onions Perbu 0> •*> 40 

I broom Corn—Green, per ft. 2 © JH 
I H one—Mixed packing 4 7> to 8 80 
! Iloga—Heavy Weight*. 3 80 ©3 86 

beeve* Mocker, and feeders 2 as to 3 5.5 
beef Hteera. 3 00 © 8 Ml 

Oxen..*..- J 25 < Zb) 
Cow* 1 00 ® 4 25 
Heifer*.**. 2 45 to 3 30 
Western.. 17® # ? S2 
Hbeep -Lamb*. 3 7-> ©4 28 

CHICAGO. 
Wheat—No. 2, spring. $» to 

Gate—Per bu... 18 to 13 
Fork. * ft' ©10 oi 
I.ard. 8 4‘2 to 6 45 
Cattle-Htocker* and Feeder. 2 *J0 n 3 80 
llog.—Average..4 10 © 4 15 
Hbeep—l amb. 3 oo © 4 7o 
Hheep Western*. 8 10 ©8 50 

nf:w YoltK. 
Wheat—No. red winter.. 73 © 78*4 

urn Na 1.. 88 to 35 
Oa . No. 8,. 25 © 25'i 
Fork—.10 80 ©in 7* 
Lard-... 8 7tti® 8 80 

HT. LOUIH. 
I Wheat— Na 8 red, ra.b .. 71 to 72 

Loan—Par bu »H© tob 
ilata—Per bu 13 ® II© 
Hog. Mixed packing ......... 3 80 ©4 1' 
t attle Nutiveba.v**,........ 3 •» # 4 • < 1 

Hheep Native. 2 7. d J 'll 
I.union ... ... 3 80 ©4 80 

KANMA8 Cl1 Y. 
Vt heal -Nix 8 hunt 6. to 48 
l oin Nu 2.... 82*t® *8 
Out. Sul 18 © 20 
I util Mocker* mid fender. J 4 3 .’ 
llog, Mlxml Pack* i< 3 7u to » «'• 
Hbeep l .mlu 3 Ai > 5 e> 

A Vaw.ua* Juekuy HmA 
l,BithuTo«, Kv,. FVb 18. ■ Tb* fa* 

otioua colored J,«ky. Uaac Murphy, 
die*I cf pneumonia this luorntuy, at 
bta buuia Iter*. Murphy n*» known 
from the Atlantia tu llm 1‘aclba, and 
bed ridden to victory the moat famous 
buraaa lu Amei m*. lie wax U yeara 
•Id and lafl a wife iu poeaeuatou of 
about lUnUtod. 

Ait.ww idly, Hue a Off lews 
itnnxx.ti Hit, Knu,, fab. II.— 

Ctmaly Attorney link >aetarday sua* 

awedaxi la alustny alt Iba Juintx la title 
ally aad ear* they will a»t ba allowed 
Ut raopeo 

Cam* Wait far Taar Beea. 

That's what wa say. because It’s the 
best. Sailer’s Wisconsin grown seeds 
are bred to esrllness and produce the 
earliest vegetables In the world. Right 
alongside of other seedsmens’ earliest, 
his are 20 days ahead! Just try his 
earliest peas, radishes, lettuce, cabbage, 
etc! He le the largest grower of farm 
and vegetable seeds, potatoes, grasses, 
elovers, etc! 

If JOO will eat this oat ns4 lAl 
It to tho John A. Halier Seed Co., Le 
Croese, WIs., with 10c postage, you will 
got sample package of Early Bird Rad- 
ish (ready In 18 days) sad their great 
catalogue. Catalogue alone to postage 
eluding above oeta, free. w.n. 

Scrofula 
Manifest* Itself Is masy different Wnys, Ilk* 
goitre, swellings, running sores. Sods, salt 
rheum and pimples and other eruption* 
Scarcely a man IS wholly tree Irem It, In eome 
form. It rllngs tenaciously until lb* Isst vestige 
of scrofulous poison Is eradicated from the blood 
by Ifnod's Sarsaparilla. Thousand* of voluntary 
testimonials tell of suffering from scrofula, eftss 
Inherited and most tenselous, positively, per- 
fectly and permanently cured by 

food’s 
Sarsaparilla 

The One True Hlood Purifier AII druggist* $L 
Prepared only byC. I. Ifood *Ce., l-owell. Mass. 

, (till art narmonlnusly with 
flood 8 I'lllS Hood's Shi saiiarill*. Jtc. 

The Greatest fled I cel Discovery 
of the Age. 

KENNEDY’S 

MEDICAL DISCOVERY. 
muu> KEWtEDV, or ROXSUflV, MSI, 

Hu discovered In one of our common 

pasture weeds a remedy that cures every 
kind of Humor, from the worst Scrofula 
down to a common Pimple. 

He lias tried it in over eleven hundred 
cases, and never failed except in two cases 

(both thunder humor) He has now In his 
possession over two hundred certificates 
of Its value, all within twenty miles of 
Boston. Send postal card for Book. 

A benefit is always experienced from 
the first bottle, and a perfect cure is war- 
ranted when the right quantity is taken. 

When the lungs are affected It causes 

Shooting pains, like needles passing 
through them; the same with the Liver 
or Bowels. This is caused by the ducts 
being stopped, and always disappears In a 
week after taking It. head the label. 

If the stomach Is foul or bilious It will 
Ouse squeamish feelings at fir*. 

No change of diet ever necessary. Eat 
the best you ca.i get, and enough of It 
Dose, one tablespoonful In water at bed- 
time. Sold by all Druggist*. 

_ 

DO YOU KNOW ... 
That the finest vegetables In tbe wwrld are > 

grow# from ealzer's seeds? Why? Be- 
cause they are Northern-grewa, bred to 
earlineaa, and sprout quickly, grew rapidly 
and produce enormoualyl 

M PackAfes Earliest Vegetable Seeds, 91. 

POTATOES In'28 DAYS I 
Just think of thatl You can have them by plant- 

lag Baiser 's seed. Try It this year I 
LOOK AT THBSB YIELDS IN IOWA. 

Sliver Min* OaU.l®7 bu. per ecre. 11 
Silver King Barley.» bu. per acre., 
ProiiAc Spring Rye,. .... *0 bu. per acre. 
Marvel Spring Wheat, 40 bu. per acre. 

GiaatSpurry,.. # Iona per acre., 
Giant iLciruat Clover, 4 tonahay per acre., 
Potatoes, .. 1,100 bu. per acre. 

Now,above yield# Iowa formers have bad. A full 
list of farmer* from your und adjoining Mates,,1 
doing equally well, la published in our catalogue., 

OIiOYNR ■■■». 
1 Enormous stocks of clover, timothy and grass 1 

feeds, grown especially for seed. Ah, it a Snel 
Highest quality,V.weat priceal 

IP YOU WILL CUT THIS OUT AND SIM IT 
! With 18c. In stamp.,.you will get our big catalogue ,' 
god a sample of Pumpkin Yellow Watermelon 1 

sensation. Catalogue alone, Sc., tall* hew to get 1 

11 that potato. 

JOHN A. SALZER SEED CO.. 
I LA CHOBBE, WIB. W N 

No Oue In 
to Blame 

but yourself, If your ticket 
to Ht. Joseph, Kbhss f'ihy, 
Denver, Dead wood, Helena, 
or Untie doee not read via 
tbe Burlington Route. 
i be local ticket aueat baa 

tl. kel* via tbe Burlington to 
these anil all other *ouiheru 
*„>1 V. extern i-ltleu. He will 
furnl*b you with one If you 
aak for It. But you must 
aek fur it 
latter* of Inquiry address 

ed to the undersigned will 
receive prompt attention 

J. raaati*. tiea'l I'a** r Agt, Omaua, Neli 

LEQQIN81 
»,*• Army Ira.k vi a ,kl« aicla,. • (tuna 
It.ary P rS with Burglar U* '«»« l-rapetd ua 

rreelat ul arum Bend .is* »> -b» aa-i uawe of 
UslfJir eg I. C miKUKUTU* A MOM. aha 

ffAYDEN M0S„»«SL!*E 
Witwlu, ,aieia«M Oprlae r «•*•••». free. 

OPWHfiM&nHiM 
I l|* »«Nfs 

CIA-H 
-IMIW , 

Iv ertieerst, kindly 
l» |Mt|MT, 


